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Villanova Favored;
Green, James Run

PHILADELPHIA (JP) Charlie Greene will try to
show that one meet does not a season make. Larry James
will try to open up an escape route to Mexico City. And
Villanova will try to show that last weekend was all a
mis'Pke.

By DAN DONOVAN
Collegian Sports Writer

Some of the best track' and field men
in the country will be among. the compe-
tition today and tomorrow as Penn State
will send 26 of its athletes to Philadelphia
to participate in the 74th annual Penn 'Re-
lays.

The T4th annual Penn Relays will be held at Franklin
Field today and tomorrow with 123 colleges, and hundreds
more iunior colleges, high schools and elementary schools,
part'Q'i)atin,g

Penn State is a charter member of the
relays, held in Franklin Field, and has not
missed a year inthe meet since the first
in 1894.

Along with the usual relay and individual events for
collejans, a series of Olympic development races will be
staged for open comnetitors. This year the University of .Pennsyl-

vania has gathered over 6,000 entries from
640 colleges, high schools, junior highs and
elementary schools, in what should be an
exciting preparation for the Olympics.

Villanova Top Again

Green Heads Field
Heading the 100-yard-dash field is Greene, the former

University of Nebraska star who last week at the Kansas
Relays added a share of the world 100-meter dash record
to his piece of the world 100-yard Mark. The most impressive college competing

in the relays is Villanova. The Wildcats, no
strangers to Penn State, boast legions of fine
middle and long distance runners. In fact,
Villanova's goal this year is to sweep five
first places, a feat never before accom-
plished in the. relays.

Tomorrow, State's Chip Rockwell willgo for his first championship in the triple
jump. Rockwell has come in second the past
two years and hopes to get out of the "brides-
maid" position this time.

An odds-on bet to make the U.S. Olympic team,
Greene, whose best 100-yard mark is 9.1, will face a field
that includes John Carlos, with a best of 9.4, and Ed Rob-
erts, with a 9.3 clocking.
, James, the brilliant Villanova sophomore, will make
his first competitive start in the 440-yard hurdles since
leaving high school, where it was his prime event.
_ Since then, James has turned into one of the best quar-
ter milers in this country; his 45.2 earlier this month was
the third fastest ever run. So why start running the hurdles
again?

Blinn Will Help

State's 440 relay team will get its rough-
est test today. If it can avoid last week's
baton-passing trouble, the team has a good
chance to finish in the top 8 and gain a
berth in the Relay Championships of Ameri-ca, to be held tomorrow.Well, the United States, has a huge number of fine

runners, and should James have problems at that distance
for some reason in the Olympic trials, he might still make
the team as a 400-meter hurdler.

PENN STATE'S 440 relay team has high hopes of finishing in the top eight at the
Penn Relays this weekend. The team, from left, Charlie Hull, Ken Brinker, Bob Beam
and. Bob Kesler. The relay team has run just two-tenths of a , second off the Penn
State record and aims to beat the mark this weekend. Florida A&M Strong

State's team of Bob Kester, Ken Brink-
er, Charlie Hull and Bob Beam will face
tough competition from Florida A&M, last
year's winners, and Florida State. They have
already defeated another favorite in this
event, Villanova, during a dual meet.

This same foursome will also run for
State in the 880 relays, hoping to duplicate
last year's feat of making the championshipsin two events. There seems a good chance

As far as relay 'races are concerned, Villanova will be
out to avenge its shocking •defeat by Army in the Queens-
lona Relays in New York last weekend.

The Wildcats, who won the NCAA indoor champion-
ship, are entered in seven of the eight bis,r college relays
and meet officials are saying they could win five of them,
something that never has been done here before.

Only One Easy

White Sox Lose Again
ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS

(AP)—Ageless Al Worthington
with an assortment of sliders
and fa stballs.

the first run of the game, and
his two-run blast highlighted

loaded the bases with none out
in the seventh, then struck out

. three straight Chicago batters
to preserve a 3-2 Minnesota vic-
tory and pin the 10th straight
defeat on the winless White Sox
yesterday.

CHICAGO (AP) Ron Santo a three-run eighth inning.
drove in three runs with a pair Jenkins, unbeaten, posted his
of homers and Ferguson Jenk- third victory in going the dis-
ins pitched a seven hitter in tance for the third time infour
leading, the Chicago Cubs to a starts.
5-2 victory over Atlanta yes- , Chicago scored its second

But there will be plenty of competition and only the
distance medlay figures to be an easy victory for the
Wildcats,

Dave Patrick, Villanova's 3:59.3 miler, anchors that
race and the two-mile relay and James runs the final leg
on the mile relay.

,terday. run in the :ourth on Ernie
Santo drilled a bases empty Banks' double and Lou John-

homer in the fourth inning for -son's single.Worthington's strikeouts of
Pete Ward, Tommy Davis and
Russ Snyder dramatized the
White Sox frustration just as
they threatened to break the
game open.

However, Harvard, which beat Villanova in the two-
mile event at the NCAA meet, is back for another try
and Rice, defending mile relay champion returns, with a
strong team.

Intramural Results
DORMITORY

Butler over Allentown, forfeit
Nanticoke over Pottsville, 15-5, 15-10,

15-13
Pitcher Ga ' Peters led off

with a single, Ken Berry
walked and Torn McCraw
singled to right, but Peters
could not score because Tony
Oliva threw a strike to Twins
catcher John Roseboro to hold
him at third. Worthington then
cut down the next three batters

Franklin over Cameron-Forest, 15-4, GRADUATE
15-4 Physics over Automatons, 18-16, 15-0,

15-11Columbia Elk over Carbon Crawford, Atherton Geewinners over NSF, 15-3,
forfeit 15-10

Potter-Scranton over Fulton, 15-3, 15-1 Brains over Alrhead, 15-8, 15-3
Lawience-McKean over Snyder-Wayne, Never-Was over Elmoes, 15-7, 15-3Cheerleaders Wanted

Try-outs for cheerleaders for the 1968-69 school year
will be held shortly, All interested persons are requested
to answer the questionnaire below and return the com-
pleted form to Richie Lucas, assistant business manager for
athletics, in 235 Rec Hall,
Name
Local Address •

PhoneTerm
Curriculum
Activities and Offices Held:

15-3, 15-8, 15-3 Tigers over Rockets, forfeit
Mbuntour-Pike over Somerset Venango, Tavern AZ over Lords, 15-7, 15-3, 15-9

15-13, 15.10 Gross Mutters over RBl's, 16.14, 16-14
Harrisburg over Aliquippa, 15-13, 15.12, Hogan's Heroes over Circle Raiders,

15-7 15-10, 15.7
Easton over Kingston, 15-5, 15-7 Losers over Remains, 16-14, 15-11

I've Got My Eye On The Man.,

r,) a VAhi HEysEN'
"417" VANOPRESS SHIRT -

Mr. Jack Ailing
affiliated with

the Feder! and Pa. Drug Commissions
accompanied by two experts from the Pa. Department of Health and Drugs

will present a film and discussion on

DRUGS. and NARCOTICS
'profs and con's will be presented

we urge you to attend
8 P.M. PUB

-Monday April 29
Sponsored by Pollock-Nitfany Residence Council

And what I see of myclassy mate, I like,
I like!Ruggedly built, but with a cool;suave
look . .. just like his permanently pressed
Van Heusen "417" Vanopress shirt:lt'sthe
one with new Soil-Away process thatBriefly outline a skit that could be completed in five

minutes during halftime of a football game. Include
number of people and drawings if appropriate.

Do same as number 1 for a basketball game.
Do you feel we need more cheerleaders?
Do you think cheerleaders should go into the stands
to lead cheers?

What is S.F.S.?

washes out stains and collar soil without
scrubbing. Complete with authentic button-
down collariandV•Tapeiedfit. Intough,
'turned•on stripes, checks or solids. Gee, I
justcan't take my eyes offhim. Funny,
I don'twant to!

How would you organize a pep rally?
Do •you feel we should have fewer cheerleaders?
How would you organize a welcome home victory pep
rally? •• • ,
What does "School Spirit" mean to you?
How would you organize a motorcade?
Should the cheerleaders aim their cheers .mostly to-
ward the freshman section? • • • • • •

Should Block "S" be converted into- special cheering
section?

Do you feel Honor Lines are helpful?
• •Who should be in Honor Lines? •

Should there be more male than female cheerleaders?
Do you feel cheerleaders should organiZe skitsor
should it be left up to other organizations such as
the classes?

v..2"
•

f Now from Van Heusen
F the scent of adventure Passport 360

. the firstto last and last and last!
WEEMS

tote Thinclads To Challenge
Notion's Finest Track Stars

for this, because three of the runners -are '

returning. from last year's team, and Ken
Brinker, the lone newcomer, is faster than
the man he -has replaced.

The State shuttle hurdle relay team,
which broke the school record last week
at the Ohio Relays, will try to give Penn
State another place when it runs today.

-Brinker will also be on this team, cap-
ping off a long day for him, along with team-
mates Don McCourt, Dick Hetrick, and
Chuck Harvey. Several strong teams will
be' running neck and • neck in this event,
including Villanova, Florida, Western Michi-
gan, Tennessee and Miami of Ohio.

In the field events, State will sport five
entries in today's competition. Hurling the
discus in the meet will be Fred Kingston
and Jim McWilliams for the Lions. McWil-
liams•and teammates Joe Bowker and Roger
Kaufmann will throw the shot against a
field' loaded with fine performers.

Tomorrow will see John Cabiati try for
one of his best performances in the high
jump. Cabfati, IC4A runner-up, has improved
continually this year and should be in good
form tomorrow.

Backing up Rockwell in the triple jump
will be State's Ray Blinn.

State has entered three sophomores in
the javelin throw. The two men who placed
high in the Ohio Relays, Dick Richardson
and Dave Dunbar, will be accompanied by
Dan Wolfe in tomorrow's competition.

State will enter just one pole vaulter,
Charlie Loschmann, who has just recovered
from an injury and should be ready to go
tomorrow. Jim Dixon and Phil Peterson will
be in•the field of steeplechase runners.

A fine two-mile relay team will spark
State's performance. Howard Epstein, Joe
Niebel, Steve Gentry, and Al Sheaffer will
run in this race for the Lions.

The Lion thinclads will exhibit their
finest freshmen in a relay event. Carrying
the baton will be Tim Donovan, Mike Schur-
ko, Gordon Page, and Bob Glasgow,

Rho Chapter
of

Theta Phi Alpha
Celebrates
39 Years

at Penn State
With Its Annual

Founders' Day Luncheon
April 28, 1968 5 Ritner

The Brothers and Pledges
of

TAU EPSILON PHI
Proudly Announce Their

-Annual Spring. sormat
Saturday, April 27
at the Holiday Inn

Featuring The Sounds of

Soubico''
.Jrom otanca.liery Pa.
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Tell yourroommate
to get her own.
The price is low enough.
The new Lady Noreico.
Norelco brings you a new lady's shaver. The Lady L.:;* ,,,',..:,z, There's also the elegant Classic

Norelco 15L. It's a delicate pink with red trim, and r trX;<1;:•,,71111 Beauty 20L. A slim-handled lady's
comes in an oyster white snap-open wallet. ' ‘'-ir" 4•zshaverwith two shaving sides—one for••' 'llThe shaving heads are designed with you in mind— ~

one side is for shaving legs, the other for underarms. r'l:•.. packaged in a beautiful Greek column.
You get a smooth, close shave, the kind you'd expect• • %<:)i: ' „ And to be even more lavish, the
from a Norelco, at a new low price. iA, ."3.V., .% • '0 4 1 Norelco Beauty Sachet 25LS. A shaver

Hide it from your roommate. i:k IT ~ .: 'plus ten beauty attachments. It's likepi'• s 1 ... V. 3 i having a complete beauty salon'in
Itt '•:•;:;: your own room.a.
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/Voteicoe'>~i~~i>'eMiS:'i.
the close,fast, comfortable electric shave.

1464 North American litifips Company, Inc., 100 East 42nd Street, tierYak, ItT.10217

This is the: year when- legs,

in and of themselves, become '

high fashion.

The fashion leg is seen in

shadow stripes

English lace

opaques in great new colors

wild, fun patterns

all from

THE McCALLUM BOUTIQUE

designed by

RUDI GERNREICH

NOW AT

La Pulma—pintessence
(next to, the Tavern)
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